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iFuliI-ER_ )O.INGS 01F TUE MAJORI.
Ili F. flî,AKY (toi-rON.

(A adhor C'f "'T/e Mcq.jir'e Ili~i Tttll-'rk, "The Beiwlldtcrt-l Qiterieis," Cse.)
>li5GUIcIEI) DYt EXPER! SCF I.I onzca stirtt'd for n certain inland village wvitlu a load of mu cors teo

bartar for ostricli fetter.q. Tito idea saemed a promnising one, for on iny
lMt trip n, riclu ne-ru hand given ine a very higli prica for wny lpocket iooking-
glasb, angi 1 boai %ayis fund Africaus its vain of thair stylo Of beautY as
%va are of ours. Yet 1 wis duoînaed tu retuiru féathorless and inirrorless.

Tito very latt day of our *Journoy we elicouttred at Binlili ; tu, tiscrilia
%Ylîich properly *\vould iunzko iiy story too loug. 1 bwallowed etiough saud
te satidl*y au ostrich, and ioecks of ditst got audurneath tua cuver of tlîu
wa-gon and ovarl.ii.1 the iiiirtor.i. WVm had tu liait at il river te îolie:d olir
goods and îvaili ourselvea beore enteriug the Iuctoo village tu îliil %ve

\Vo ritngesi our iirrota along tho bâilk and, %vadiung iuto the stieatu,
dashed Nvater over thaîîî. WVhilo 1 was thna %vashin- tha large toilot glass
wvhichi 1 daigued for tlio Buctoo chief, one of iny neg-roes-%Yho w.is n î'ery
undoiuîonstrntiva man.-stopped work-ing and gized nit ina fixedily.

Ilhat nra you gapiu,, nt 1" 1 cried.
Ho0 pointed calnily at îîîy logs9.
A large crocodile liad siwun noiettlessly behind mue, and iras nit that

momeant oppuing hlis 8uotit with a viair to ninputatin, one of îîîy nethar
limbs. 1 startcd to one sida, but 1 was too late. The water retarded iiîy
fligbt, and loviathan is not such il slowv or uniwioidy creatturq as ho appoars
to bc. lu a feu' seconds tho brute's long jawys protrudcd befora nue, one on
cach aide of iliy riglit le- 1 saw tlien closing on tha endangered liiiib.
Than 1 saw thiîa oponing %vith a jerk ,and te suy nnrszeuient tha beast
ruslîed furiously rut the largest inirror!

Holiaid scou what lio thouglît a straugo crocodile catohing a nman on the
batik of his own rivor. This bold poachiug on bis prcserves couid nat lio
allowed for an instant ! Tita dallant trespasser ou bis doruains liad to ha
chastised. Sucli encroaclimauts oit bis riparian riglits shouid lie nipped iu
tho bud, if ho knaw hlv-and 1w, ratiier guesse.d ho dit!. Thou-h ho hall
barely mado bl3 maark upou mea, )et business liatu w bo attendet! to bafora
pleasure. Besides, ha objecteti to violent o\erci,ýù after nicais. Henco ill
reprieva.

He crunchet! the iuirror into sniali bits, aint theu smulet! for a muient.
fondiy iniagiuing that F.o iîd avwsllowet! bis vauished, antaganist in the
shortest time yet reponîad. Bat catching iliglît of the f.aucied intruder in
anothor glass, ho charget! at it, more fuious thon beforo. Ho sînashoatll
nmy giasses beivre ho etoppeil, exept one. Thuis iras a iiir that . ninad
and distorted objecta. 1 brouglit it thinkiug sorna ona of tho Iluctoos
might have a faste for caricatures andt giva au extra prica for it. In this
glass the crocodile sawv his own opon jawu. mucli l.îrger tiasu life, sud, il!s
awm hideousness increased twofoid ; and lio ser.sibly concluuled mot to
tacklo any such reptile ns that.

Flojîpin- hack into the irater iu disr.sy, ho sav alla standing on tha
bazmk nt 1 &safa distance. TVien lie «oriowel vainly oî'or ]lits lost opiporttunity.
He had abandoucd a substance for a sha £ow, and cot! flot avY,id mnusiug
dcsolately on wvhat nîigbt, have becu

1 couil scarealy beliave nit first tiaut my leg iras on nîy body, -nch le.s
that it ivas ouly alfiglitly sertched. Indoed, 1 bat! beg-un to hîop aîvay on
rmy ieft foot, and! did uot attcnîpt to use nmy right le- at ail until the s1mlaw
îvattr thmough irbicli I %ilas hopping trippcdl me up. lowvoer, tlîo very
mantant I iras out of dangftr 1 provet! corclugively that tho liib %rait quite
soun! ani stroll- by kickiug the undernloustrative ni-"er îvho liad starat!
nt tho crocodile conaing ta cat mie, as quictly as ho %rould hiavo stared ait a
wild beast feediug ic a cage.

Asi tho negroes turncd aur lightened wsggon bonmwaxt!s, 1 cocked liîîy
gun and looket! ravengefully tourards tho reptile tlist :îat! dastroycd illy

Hle iras floating de-3poxmdentiy down the streain, quito reganrdlcss of
agnothar crocodile which was swimuîing liercoly nt bini.

nýor oo fights %vith phanttsns for nie to.t!ay !" thoumght the dazot! and!
dishcartencd aninmai.

Anad whiio lia wa.s thus înusiug bis ecny (wlîo wuas a aid reality> se-
curet! a t!aadly grip upon hM, aind took him; dovn te lus quiet diniu;.rooni
at the bottoni of the river.

(To 1,e Cwitaucd.)

A Nxw SoRT OF Fans IiKsuBa.tc-" L.ook haro, ]lridget," 8aid a Vân
Nous avenue anatron ta bier cook the other day. 1*I really can't alloir you
ta havei company ini the kitchan every night'"

"It's alt aloug of tho terrible tire in Çmicago, muni."
"What on eartb bas that to do with it 1"
"Why, muni, over since thon I do hae afrait! of firo, so that 1 hava onie

of the boys froia the engine bouse round the corner conteansd sit vith ne
orouings. It do iusko nia fetil more coinfortablot liko, soinohow."1

ALL ron A IIu.ruT.-", You don't really lova bina. iiy dear "
Il Well, perbaps moil; but it'a my first chance and 1 nîay nover geo

anather."
IlNover mind if yau don't. IV'ait until you find a man aftcr yrour owr

heut."
Il That's just wh;àt'a the matter, muania. Charlie lias been after m3

hoart for oightcan niantha anid I guas I bottor lot bina bave it."
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